Drug development is a long and expensive process .
1 Rising cost; increased attrition rates and non recovery of investments are major hindrances to investment in higher risk d rugs or in therapies for uncommon d iseases. Much interest has been shown in applying better designs to expedite the approval of new medicinal products.
2 This study aims to develop new synthetic compound having biological act ivity like n ifed ipine.The newly prepared 2-Hetero substituted -4-aryl -1, 4-d ihydro-6-methyl-5-pyrimidine carbo xylic acid ester compounds have been shown to be potent mimics of dihydropyridine calciu m channel blockers with the help of radioligand binding techniques and biological assays using potassiumdepolarized rabbit aorta.
3 The "Biginelli co mpounds" as they are called, have been found to have important therapeutic and pharmaco logical properties 4 as channel blockers, antihypertensive agents, α1a antagonists and neuropeptide Y(NPY) antagonists. 5 Besides having been found to be potent inhibitors of depolarization-induced contractions of isolated smooth muscle preparations, s ome of the dihydropyrimid ines are also reported to have shown anti-ischaemic properties in animal models . 6 Several marine alkaloids, with interesting biological activit ies as well, include the dihydropyrimidine motif in their structures.
7 Several bicyclic dihydropyrimidines have been synthesized and evaluated for their calciu m antagonistic activities by comparison with usual 1, 4-dihydropyridine calciu m antagonistic reference compound nifedipine.
These compounds can adopt the most important structural features of the 1, 4-dihydropyridine and 1, 4-dihydropyrimidine calciu m channel blockers . 8 Bicyclic pyrido (2, 3-d) pyrimidine derivative have been synthesized in one step through the Hantzsh synthesis using 6-aminouracils as enamine nucleophiles and 2 arylmethylene acetoacetates in an appropriate solvent.One such compound BK-VI was evaluated for its calciu mchannel blocking activity.
MA T ER IA L A ND MET HO DS

Tes t c o mpo un d B K-VI
Tes t co mp o u n d 5-acy l-6-met h y l-4-p h en y l -2 -Set h y l-1 ,4 -d ih y d ro p y r i mid in e ( BK -VI ) ),(M o lecu la r we ig h t -27 4 ) was o b t ain ed fro m d ep art men t o f ch e mis t ry ,Pu n jab i u n iv ers it y ,Pat ia la .A mi xt u re o f b en za ld eh y d e (0 .0 1 mo le , 1. 06 g m) , t h io u rea ( 0. 0 1 mo le, 0. 7 6 g m), acet y lacet o n e (0 .0 1 5 mo le, 1 .5 ml) an d co n cen t rat ed HC l ( 3 -4 d ro p s ) in ab s o lu t e alco h o l (1 0 ml ) was i rrad iat ed at 30 % micro wav e p o wer lev el . Th e t et rah y d ro p y ri mid in e o b t ain ed was s ep arat ed , d is s o lv ed in Na OH s o lu t io n an d t o t h is mi xt u re,d iet h y l s u lfat e was ad d ed . Th e s o lid p ro d u ct s ep arat ed was co n fir med b y t akin g it s IR, NM R , U V an d mas s s p ect ra .
9 Co mp o u n d BK -VI was fo u n d to b e s o lu b le in carb o xy met h y lce llu lo s e .
ABS TRAC T
T o inves t igat e t he s moot h mus c le r el a xant act iv it y of a new ly sy nt hes iz ed dihy dropy rimidine d eriva t iv e 5-acy l-6-met hy l-4-p heny l-2-S-et hy l-1,4-dihy dropy rimidine (BK -VI ) and n ifed ip ine on is o lat ed r at ut erus and rabb it aort ic s t rip . Effect of t he t es t comp ound BK -VI on t he s moot h mus cles of is olat ed r at ut erus and is olat ed rabb it aort ic s t rip w as obs erved and comp ared w it h t hat of nifedip ine. O bs ervat ions w ere made w it h in cre as in g bat h con cent rat ions of BK -VI and nif edip ine. Si x p rep arat ions w ere us ed fo r ea ch dos e of BK -VI and nifedip ine. M ean effect of increas in g dos es of BK -VI and nifedip ine on t he hei ght of cal cium -indu ced cont ra ct ion of dep olariz ed is o lat ed rabb it aort ic s t rip and on K + -induced cont ract ion of is olat ed r at ut erus w ere not ed and IC -50 ca lcul at ed. T es t comp ound BK -VI had a s i gni fic ant dos edep endent rela xant eff ect on K + -induced cont ract ions of is ol at ed rat ut erus . Si gnifi cant rel a xat ion w as s een at b at h con cent rat ion s t art in g f rom 9.34 x10 -4 M (IC-50= 12.2 x10 -4 M ).N ifedip ine s how ed s i gnif icant rela xat ion at all b at h conce nt rat ions s t art ing from 2.8X 10 -7 M (IC 50 = 7.5X 10 -7 M ). Comp ound BK -VI p roduced p ot ent iat ion of Ca 2+ -indu ced cont ract ions of K + -dep olariz ed r abbit 's aort ic s t rip at bat h concent rat ion o f 0.7× 10 -5 M w hile s i gn ific ant inh ibit ion w as obs e rved at hi gher bat h con cent rat ions . N ifedip ine s how ed dos e-d ep endent s i gn ific ant inh ibit ion at a ll bat h c oncent rat ions . BK-VI has a cal ciu m channe l blo ckin g a ct ivit y like nifed ip ine and it can in hibit t he Ca 2+ dep endent cont ract ions of s moot h mus cles of ut erus and aort a. 
Ani mal s
A d u lt h ealt h y rab b it s o f eit h er s e x we ig h in g b et ween 1.5 -2. 5 Kg an d fema le alb in o rat s (250 -35 0 g m) were u s ed in t h is s t u dy . Th ey were p ro v id ed u n ifo r m en v i ro n men t al co n d it io n s an d d iet . Th e d iet co mp ris ed o f g reen leafy v eg et ab les , g rass , so aked g rams an d mi l k. Th e care an d ma in t en an ce o f t h e an i ma ls was as p er t h e ap p ro v ed g u id elin es o f t h e Co mmit t ee Fo r t h e Pu rp o s e o f Co n t ro l an d Su p erv is io n o f Exp er i men t s o n A n ima ls ( CP C S EA ) , In d ia . A l l t h e an i ma l p ro ced u res we re ap p ro v ed b y t h e A n i mal Et h ica l Co mm i t t ee o f t h e es t ab l is h men t . Is o lat ed rat u t eru s an d rab b it ao rt ic s t rip t is s u es were u s ed fo r t h e p res en t s t u dy .
Proce dure Is ol ate d A orti c S tri p of R a bbi t
It is a kn o wn fact t h at s mo o t h mu s cles can b e s t imu lat ed t o co n t ract by exp o s in g t h em t o me mb ran e d ep o la ri zin g h ig h p o t ass iu m b at h in g med iu m. Re mo v in g Ca 2+ io n s fro m t h e h ig h p o t as s iu m b at h in g s o lu t ion ab o lis h es t h e mech an ical res p o n s e an d can b e rein s t at ed b y ad d in g Ca 2 + io n s b ack t o t h e s o lu t io n .
10 Th is mech an ical res p o n s e can als o b e p rev en t ed b y ad d it io n o f a Ca 2+ ch an n el b lo ckin g ag en t t o t h e h ig h p o t ass iu m b at h in g s o lu t io n 11 o r ab o rt ed b y ad d in g s uch an ag en t aft er t h e co n t ract io n h as b een in d u ced .
12
Th e in it ia l s t u d ies o f calc iu m ch an n els in v as cu lar s mo o t h mu s cles b y Go d fra in d an d cowo r kers were d o n e o n rat ao rt a an d rab b it mes en t eric art er ies . 1 3 , 1 4 A b il it y o f Ca 2+ ch an n el b lo ckers t o p rev en t s u ch mu s cu lar co n t ract io n o r t o ab o lis h it o n ce es t ab lis h ed was in v es t ig at ed .
In t h e p res en t s t ud y , calciu m in d u ced co n t ract io n s in d ep o lari zed art e ria l s mo o t h mu s cles o f rab b it is o lat ed ao rt ic s t rip were s t u d ied . Th e an i mals were k i lled b y a b lo w o n t h e h ead an d exs an g u in at io n , as e xp la in ed b y Go d fra in d an d Kab a ( 19 6 9) . A o rt ic s t r ip s 4 c m lo n g an d ab o u t 2-3 mm w id e were p rep a red b y s p iral s ect io n . 13, 15 Fo r re mo v al o f en d o t h elia l l iv in g , p ro ced u re d es crib ed b y Fu rch g o t t an d Zawad zk i ( 1 9 80 ) was ad o p t ed . 16 A o rt ic s t rip s were t h en s u sp en d ed in a 2 5 ml o rg an b at h co n t ain in g mo d if ied K reb s s o lu t io n at 37°C, wh ich was co n t in u o us ly o xy g en at ed . A t en s io n lo ad o f 3 g ra m was ap p lied t o each p rep arat io n fo r rela xat io n an d kep t s o fo r 9 0 min s , wh i le ch an g in g t h e b at h flu id ev ery 1 0 min u t es . Fu rt h er, in cu b at io n s were d o n e in Ca 2 + free Kreb s s o lu t io n co n t ain in g EDTA fo r 10 min u t es . Ne xt , t h e p rep arat io n s were d ep o lari zed in Ca 2+ -free, K+-rich Kreb s s o lu t io n . Ca lc iu m ch lo r id e was ad d ed in d os es o f 10 mM . Res p o ns e was reco rd ed fo r 1 0 min u t es .
Th e p rep arat io n s were lat er was h ed wit h mo d if ied K reb s so lu t io n an d t h e wh o le p ro ced u re was rep eat ed wit h ad d it io n o f th e t es t co mp o u n d s us p ens io n in 1% carb o xy met h y l cel lu lo s e in t h e b at h in g flu id . Si x s u ch e xp er i men t s were co n d u ct ed wit h each d os e o f t h e t est co mp o u n d an d mean v a lu e es t i mat ed .
Is ol ate d R at Uterus -IC5 0
It h as b een s ho wn t h at d epo lari zat io n o f rat u t eru s ren d ered t h e s mo o t h mu s cle cel l me mb ran e p e r meab le t o e xt racel lu lar ca lc iu m res u lt in g in t h e co n t ract ile res p o ns e, wh ich is d irect ly p ro p o rt io n al t o ext race l lu la r calc iu m co n cen t rat io n . Flec ken s t ein an d Gru n s h o wed t h at calciu m ch an n el b lo cke rs li ke v erap a mi l, g allo p a mi l et c.
s u p p res s excit ab i l it y an d co n t ract il it y in t h e rat u t eru s . Rat u t eru s was us ed to q u ant ify t h e in h ib it o ry act io n o f t h e t es t co mp o u n d an d calcu lat e IC 5 0 in t h e p res ent s t ud y . Pri min g was d o n e 24 h o u rs p rio r t o ev ery e xp e r i men t , b y ad min is t rat io n o f Diet h y l s t i lb es t ero l ( D ES ), 0. 1 mg / kg b o d y weig h t , s u b cu t an eou s ly . Dis s ect io n was d o n e an d p rep arat io n mo u n t ed in o xy g en at ed De Jalo n s o lu t io n as p er t h e met h o d d es crib ed b y Gh o s h (1 9 84 ). Te mp erat u re o f t h e b at h was kep t aro u n d 30°C. Bat h cap acit y was kep t con st an t at 25 ml. Tis s u es were s u b ject ed t o a t en s io n o f 1 g fo r h alf an h o u r fo r re la xat io n aft er wh ich K C l was ad d ed to t h e b at h t o g et a fin al co n cen t rat io n o f 60 mM . K + in d u ced co n t ract io n s were reco rd ed u s in g a fro n t al w r it in g lev er. M ag n if icat io n was kep t at 5-6 t i mes . Th e c o n t ract io n s were reco rd ed o n a s
t at ic s mo ked d ru m fo r h al f an h o u r s o as t o o b t ain t h e ma xi mu m res p o ns e 15 . Fin e s u s p ens io n s o f t h e t es t co mp o u n d in 1% carb o xy met h y l cel lu lo s e (CM C ) were t h en ad d ed in g eo met r ic d o s es and wait in g p er io d o f 1 5 min u t es was g iv en fo r each d o s e. A cu mu lat iv e d o s e res p o ns e
cu rv e was t aken . Ti me mat ch ed co n t ro ls were als o reco rd ed fo r each exp er i men t . S i x s u ch e xp er i men t s we re d o n e an d I C 50 calcu lat ed .
S tati s ti cs
M ean v alu e an d s t and ard erro r fo r a l l p ara met e rs were d et er min ed s ep a rat ely an d p u t in t ab les as mean ±S E.
St at is t ica l s ig n if ican ce o f t h e d if feren ce b et ween v a rio u s g ro u p at v ario u s co n cen t rat io n s , b efo re an d aft er was an aly s ed u s in g St u d en t 's p aired 't ' t es t .
R ES UL TS
E ffect o n Iso l a t ed R a b b i t a o rt i c st ri p
Si x e xp e r i men t s were p er fo r med u s in g n ifed ip in e 
E ffect o n Iso l a t ed R a t Ut er u s:
(Fo r calcu lat io n o f I C -50 )
Si x e xp e r i men t s were p er fo r med u s in g n ifed ip i n e an d s i x u s in g co mp o u n d BK VI at d iffe ren t d o s es s h o win g t h eir re la xan t ef fect s o n K+ -in d u ced co n t ract io n o f is o lat ed rat u t eru s (Fig u re -2) , ( Fig u re -3 Tab le 4 : M ean rela xi n g ef fect (M ean ± S E) o f in c reas in g d o s es o f Ni fed ip in e o n K+ -in d u ced co n t ract io n o f is o lat ed rat u t eru s (n = 6) In t h e p res en t s tu d y , t h e ph armaco lo g ica l act io n s o f a n ewly s y n th es ized d ih y d ro p y ri mid in e d eriv at iv e 5-acy l-6 -met h y l -4 -p h en y l-2-S-et h y l -1, 4-d ih y d ro p y ri mid in e ( B K-VI ) were s t u d ied o n s mo o t h mu s cles . 'In v it ro ' p rep arat io n was u s ed fo r s erv in g t h at p u rp os e v iz: Is o lat ed rat u t eru s an d is o lat ed rab b it ao rt ic s t rip . S i x e xp e r i men t s were co n d u ct ed wit h differen t co n cen t rat io n s o f BK-VI an d n i fed ip in e in each p ara met e r.
Res u lt s o f each o f s ix e xp er i men t s are t ab u lat ed (Tab le 3 an d 4 ) Tab le 2 : M ean e ffect o f in creas in g d o s es o f Ni fed ip in e o n t h e h eig h t o f ca lc iu m in d u ced co n t ract io n o f d ep o laris ed is o lat ed rab b it ao rt ic s t rip (n = 6 )
It h as b een s h o wn t h at t h e in h ib it o ry ef fect o f d ru g s
like lid o f la zin e, cin n ar i zin e an d ch lo rp ro ma zin e o n t h e co n t ract io n s o f s ev eral art er ies ev o ked by KCl -r ich s o lu t io n s co u ld b e rev ers ed b y in creas in g t h e co n cen t rat io n o f calc iu m in t h e p erfu s at e. A ls o d ep o lari zat io n in K+ co n t ain in g s o lu t io n d o es n ot s eem t o releas e in t race llu lar Ca 2+ u n less calciu m is p res en t in t h e b at h in g med iu m. Th is re in fo rces t h e id ea t h at K+-in d u ced co n t ract io n s are d ep en d en t o n en t ry o f e xt race l lu la r calc iu m.
1 4 Th us th e d ru gs wh ich in h ib it s u ch co n t ract io n s may p o ss ib ly d o s o b y b lo ck in g t h e calc iu m ch an n els p res en t o n t h e s mo o t h mu s cles o f t h e t es t p rep arat io n s .
Co mp o u n d BK -VI was fo u n d t o b e h av in g a d o s e -d ep en d en t rela xan t effect o n t h e K+ -in d u ced co n t ract io n s o f is o lat ed rat u t eru s . Sig n if ican t re la xat io n was s een at b at h co n cen t rat io n s t art in g fro m 9 .3 4 x1 0 -4 M (I C -50 = 1 2. 2 x1 0 -4 M). N ifed ip in e in co mp ar is o n s h o ws h ig h ly s ig n ifican t t o v ery h ig h ly s ig n if ican t d o s e -d ep en d en t rela xan t e ffect o n t h e K+-in d u ced co n t ract io ns o f is o lat ed rat u teru s , at al l b at h co n cen t rat io n s st art in g fro m 2 .8 x1 0 -7 M (I C-5 0 =7 .5 x1 0 -7 M). B K VI h as s ig n if ican t re la xan t ef fect o n ao rt ic s mo o t h mu s cles . Th is effect was s een at do s es h ig h er t h an t h os e o f n ifed ip in e. In co mp ar is o n t o n ifed ip in e, d o s e -d ep en d en t in creas e in re la xan t effect was n o t o b s erv ed . Th us it can b e co n clu d ed t h a t co mp o u n d 5-acy l-6 -met h y l -4 -p h en y l-2-S-et h y l -1, 4d ih y d ro p y r i mid in e ( BK -VI ) p ro d u ced calciu m ch an n el b lo ck in g act iv it y o n s mo o t h mu s cles . In o rd er t o as cert ain t h e s t at u s o f t h is co mp o u n d as a d ru g , fu rt h er s t u d ies are n eed ed n o t o n ly in o t h er an i ma ls an d t is s u e mo d e ls b u t als o in v ario u s p at h o p hy s io lo g ical mo d e ls , s in ce s o me d ru g s sh o w mo re p ro n o u n ced effect in d is eas e an d in p at h o p hy s io lo g ical mo d e ls t h an in p h ys io lo g ical co n d it io n s 1 4 e.g . in co n t ras t to v erap amil , f lu n ar i zin e h as n o o b s erv ab le effect o n t h e s lo w calciu m ch an n els o f my o card ial t is s u e, bu t like v erap a mil , it is a v ery p o werfu l p ro t ect in g ag en t ag ain s t my o card ia l d a mag e ev o ked in v iv o b y larg e d o s es o f is o p ro t eren o l, wh ich is at t r ib u t ed t o in t race llu lar ca lc iu m o v erlo ad . Th e re is t h erefo re a n eed fo r ap p ro p riat e p at h o p h y s io lo g ical mo d e ls , t h e p red ict iv e v a lu e o f wh ich , h o wev e r, may b e af fect ed b y s p ecies d iffe ren ces .
